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TIPS & TRICKS FOR
YOUR FIRST SEMESTER
What your CatCard can do and Student
Resources

New this week!
What is a CatCard?
Food on Campus
Campus Pantry
Campus Closet
Free Food and
Discounted Activities

A SOL's
Survival Guide
Hey Wildcats! This is your Student Orientation
Leaders (SOLs), here to offer you some tips and tricks
about how to make the most of your 1st semester at
UArizona. You can think of these weekly newsletters
as a SOLs survival guide to your first semester! All of
the Student Orientation Leaders have worked really
hard to make these the best newsletters possible! We
can’t wait for you to read them and get to know all of
the SOL’s a little bit more with their features in the
weekly newsletters. We also can’t wait to get to know
you all more throughout the Summer and have some
pretty exciting events coming your way!

Up and Coming!!
Be sure to check your email this
summer to look out for SOL hosted
events. These events are to get to
know your fellow CALS students and
learn more about UArzona!

CatCard...What is that?
Your CatCard has many other uses aside from just being your student ID card, below
are different ways your CatCard can be used!
CatCash:
Meal Plan:
Bursars:
This is like having money
on a debit card, you put
money into your CatCard
and use it to pay for things
on campus such as the
parking garages, laundry in
the dorms, or printing
stations. **Meal plans will
only pay for food, CatCash
can be used for food and
other things on campus.

UArizona offers different
meal plans for every
budget! By looking into the
linked website you can get
a better idea of what meal
plan is best for you
depending on how often
you will be using it. When
paying for food on campus,
let the cashier know you
are using your meal plan.
They will swipe your cat
card and the amount will
be taken off of your meal
plan. CatCard.Link:
https://union.arizona.edu/m
ealplans/

Free Food and Discounted Activities

The Bursars is responsible
for your student account
such as billing, payment
processing, fines, charges,
tuition, etc. You can access
this account and pay any
balances via UAccess or
the Bursar's office. When
buying from the book
store, you have the ability
to “bursar it” or “put it on
your bursar”. This means
that the total owed when
checking out is placed on
your account and you don’t
physically pay with cash or
card right there. It works
similar to a credit card and
all balances must be paid
within a month. An
overdue balance can place
a hold on your account
and prevent future
enrollment in courses!

What you can get with your
CatCard!
With use of your CatCard there are some great discounts that students are able to receive
just for being University of Arizona students!
At Topgolf, you can have unlimited game play but discounts on foods and drinks
every Wednesday from 8-11:00PM.
At Fry’s Food and Drug, which is located right off of campus, you can receive 10% off
on Tuesdays by showing your CatCard.
Receive $1 delivery from Jimmy Johns
Movie theaters such as El Con Movie Theater and The Loft Cinema offer discounts to
students each week and are perfect for a rainy night when there isn’t anything else to
do!
Many other companies such as Amazon and Spotify also give student discounts! If you
are ever trying to save some money or need a cheap activity, all of these things are great
things to do and all are close to campus. Now that you have your CatCard, use it
whenever is possible!
Click here to find more!

What's on Campus?
Where oh where can I eat
When arriving on campus the idea of figuring out
where you are going to eat can be pretty stressful.
The University of Arizona provides a variety of food
options for everyone (vegan, vegetarian, and any
other food preferences). On campus there are two
main eating areas, the Student Union (which is a
part of the bookstore right off of the mall) and
there is The Global Center (which is by University).
Some restaurants in Student Union include Core
(salads, acai bowls, rice bowls, and fajitas), ChickFil-A (a staple), Papa John’s Pizza, Arizona Market
(convenience store with pre-packaged meals),
Nrich Urban Market (health-based convenience
store), Panda Express and more.
Along that, there is a Starbucks which is a great pick-me up in between classes. Some restaurants in
The Global Center include Core, Mas Tacos, Park Avenue Market, and The Den. Along with the many
restaurants provided on campus they also have many convenience stores around campus for quick
on the go meals and snacks to get you through your day like Arizona Market, Highland Market, and
Park Avenue Market. To top off the many options they also have Shake Smart which is a protein
shake/ acai bowl restaurant in the Recreation Center and North Recreation Center. To help
understand what restaurants are on campus click link below which gives descriptions of each
restaurant so that you can get a full understanding of the many options you have on campus as well
as a map of the locations. Click here for dining info!

Campus Resources
Campus Pantry!

Campus Closet!

The Campus Pantry is located in the
Sonora Room which is on the first floor of
the Student Union. The goal of the UA
Campus Pantry is to reduce food insecurity
in our Wildcat community. At the
distribution events, students and staff can
grab important food staples at no cost. All
you need is your CatCard!

Campus Closet is an ASUA service
organization that collects and then
distributes free of charge gently used or
new business, professional, and casual
clothing to University of Arizona students.
These free clothing items are often used for
interviews, internships, professional
events, and/or daily wear.

They also have an Instagram so you can
get all the latest updates!
@uacampuspantry

Be sure to follow them on Instagram to
know when Distributions Days are!
@ua.campuscloset

Make sure to Follow CALS
@uarizonaclas

Make sure to Follow CALS
@uarizona

Keep in touch with your
SOL through GroupMe

